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lllflNUln 1 

Modem Fathers 

Have 
/ 

Pleasures and Problems 

James Hogan, 38, became a father 18 months ago. When his daughter 

was born, he quit his full-time job. He wanted to have more time to spend 

with his child. 

"I wanted to be a real father to my daughter, 11 says Hogan ~f Washington, 

D.C. 

At frrst, Hogan had a lot of problems. "I had a lot to learn about babies," 

he says. "For example, I didn't know how to change a diaper and I wasn't sure 

how to hold a baby." 

There are thousands of fathers like Hogan in the United States today. 

These "liber&ted dads" are spending more time with their children--holding them, 

feeding th~m, playing with them, and changing their diapers. 

There are many reasons for this change. One reason is that modern men 

have more free time away from work. Another reason is that more married 

women with children work outside the hom~. These mothers are too busy to do 

all the housework and take care of the children alone. Their husbands have to 

help them. 
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Modem fathers are enjoying th~ change. James Hogan spends 25 to. 30 · 

hours per week with his daughter. He says he isn't sorry he left his job. "I 

wanted more time to be with my daughter, and now I have it," he says. 

Another father who is enjoying the change is Harlan Swift, a 34 year-old 

engineer and father of two. "Spending time with the kids is the ~most important 

thing in my life. I enjoy every minute Tm with them," Swift says. 

Not many men can afford to quit work when they become fathers. They 

don't. have enough money. ~ombining a full-time job and home life is difficult. 

You need a lot of energy. As Harlan ·Swift says, "I never have enough to do 

everything." 

Modem fathers will need to learn to balance work at home with their 
I 

jobs outside the home. They will also need to learn new skills. Like James 

Hogan, many men ate uncomfortable holding babies. or changing diapers. ·That 

is not going to change overnight. 
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1. Scanning 

Read the questions. Then look at the article "Modem Fathers Have 

Pleasures and Problems" to find the answers as quickly as possible. 

1. James Hogan became a father ___ months ago. 

a) 8 b) 18 c) 28 

2. Hogan comes from ___ _ 

a) New York b) Chicago c) Washington, D.C. 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

2. 

1) 

Harlan Swift is years old.' 

a) 24 b) 34 c) 38 

He has children. 

a) two b) three c) four 

He is an 

a) engineer b) artist c) architect 

Comprehension 

TRUE OR FALSE? Decide if the statements below are true (T) 

or false (F). Write the sentence from the story that supports your 

answer. If the article doesn't give :the answer, write It doesn't say. 

EXAMPLE: James Hogan has; a son. F 

1. Hogan knew a lot about babies before he had one. __ ~_ 

2. Hogan left his job because he was Unhappy at work. __ _ 

3. Modern men work more holirs a week than their fathers did. 

4. In the past, fewer women than today worked outside the home. 

5. James Hogan spends only tWo or tree;-hours with his daughter 

everyday. __ _ 
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6. A lot of men begin to work part-tiine when they have 

children. __ _ 

7. Harlan Swift could use a 26-hour day. __ _ 

8. The author thinks that in a few years most men will be 

comfortable with babies. -"----

2) MAKING INFERENCES. Circle all of the answers that you 

think are correct. Explain your answers. 

1. James Hogan thinks that--~-

a) a father should spend a lot of time with his child 

b) fathers are more important than mothers 

c) it's difficult to take care of a baby 

2. Harlan Swift ___ _ 

a) likes being with his children 

b) doesn't have a lot of energy 

c) thinks that his job is more important than his children 

3. The author of this article thinks that _......____ 

'/ 
/ 
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a) modem women are lazy 

b) niany men in the future will work part-time 

c) men today spend more time with their children than men 

in the past 
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S. Finding the Facts 

Answer the following questions with information from the article 

" . " Modern Fathers Have Pleasures and Problems. 

1. What are "liberated dads" doing with their children? 

a. They're spending more time holding them. 

b. __________________________________________ __ 

c. __________________________________________ __ 

d·------------------------~-----------------

2. Why are fathers doing more with their children? 

a. __________________________________________ __ 

b. __________________________________________ __ 

3. What do modem fathers have to learn? 

a·--------------------------------~----------

b·----------------~-------------------------
4. Vocabulary 

1. GETTING THE MEANIN$ FROM~ CONTEXT. Match the 

underlined word in each sentence with the definition from the list in the box. 

a) abilities that come from education or experience 

b) eight hours a day, five days a week · 

c) free to .try things they qever did before 

d) have enough money 

e) give equal time to 
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___ 1. Some parents want to spend more time with their children, so 

they stop working full~time. That way, they can be at home 

in the afternoons. 

___ 2. Unfortunately, most people aren't rich. They can't affurd to 

stop working. 

___ 3. Modem fathers are "liberated."· They can do things with their 

children that men in the past thought only women should do. , 

___ 4. It's difficult for modem parents to balance all the different 

parts of their lives--jobs, housework, children--and still find 

time to relax. 

___ .5. Many men don't have child care .skillii. They don't know how 

to take care of young children. 

WORDFROMS 

2. Choose the form of the word that completes each sentence. 

1. combines combination 

verb noun 

a. Being a successful parent is a ____ of hard work 

and good luck. 

b. A good school ____ academic, social, and 

physical education. 
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2. easy 

adjective 

ease 

noun 

a. Experienced parents usually take care. of their own 

children with __ _ 
., 

b. However, it isn't ____ to care for a sick child. 

3. energy energetically 

, adverb 

4. 

noun 

a. The women need a lot· <>f -----....---- to do a full 

time job and. househqld work. 

b. The women work-,...---- at a. full-time job and 

household work. 

. enjoy enjoyable 

verb adjective 

a. Most parents _____ spending time with 

their kids. 

b. Spending time with the children is ____ _ 
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Brian o' Keeney 

Bow to Make It in College 

Now That You're Here 

The author of this selection presents a compact guide to begin 

a successful student. He will show you how to pass tests, how to avoid 

becoming a student zombie, how to f'md time to fit in everything you 

want to do, and how to deal with personal problems while keeping up 

with your studies. 'These and other helpful tips have been culled from 

the author's own experience and his candid interviews with fellow 

students. 

Part I 

A. Word You may not Know 

zombie(n) = a person considered to be like a weid 

keep up with(v) 

tip(n) 

cull(v) 

candid( adj) 

hurdle(n) 

an unattrctive person 

= continue; not stop or end; maintain 

the pace 

= a hint, suggestion, or warning 

= selected 

= frank, sincere 

= . any barrier or difficulty 
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hassle(n) = a troublesome situation 

juggle(v) - perfonn 

cope(v) = to ·deal with problems, troubles. 

queasy(adj) = causing a person to feel sick 

. stacks(n) - main areas for shelving books in a 

library 

gtlts(n) = &Ding, courage or spirit 

doodle(n) = 
~time 

psych(v) - flO cause to be. excited emotionally 

shaft(n) = a long, sl~nder ~ 

rationalization( D) - explanation 

tc)ugh( adj) - ~difficult 

pound(v) = break up or crush into small pieces 

_.;,. 

To day is your f":arst day on campus. You were a high school ·senior 

three months ago. Or maybe you've been at home with your children 

for the last teD years. Or maybe you wort full time and you're coming 

tc) school tc) start the process that leads to . a better job. Whatever your 

5 background is, you're brobably not tc)o concerned today with staying in 

college. After all, you just got over the hurdle (and tbe paper worlc) 

of applying to this place and organizing your life so· that you could . 

attend. And tc) day, you're·COI)fused and tired.· Everything is. a hassle, 

from f"mding ~ clasetooms to standing in lirJe at the bookstom. But 
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10 read my advice anyway. An4· if you don't read it, clip and save this 

, article. You might want to look at it a little further down the 

road. By the way if this isn't, y~ur very ftrSt day, don't skip this 

article. Maybe you haven't been doing as well in your studies as you'd 

15 

v 

hoped. Or perhaps you've had problems juggling your work schedule, 

your class sc~dule, and your social life. If so, read on. You are 

about to get the inside story on making it in college. On the basis of 

my own experience as a fmal-year student, and on do.ZCns of 

interviews with successful students, I've worked out a no-fail system 

for coping with college. These are the inside tips every student nee~ 

20 to do well in school. I've put my self in your place, and I'm going to 

answer the questions that will cross (or have already crossed) you mind 

during your stay here. 

What's the Secret of Getting Good Grades?' 

It all comes down to getting those grades, doesn't it? After all, ·you 

came here for some reason and you're going to need passing grades to 

25 get the credits or degree you want. Many of us never did much 

studying in high school, most of the learning we did took place in the 

classroom. College, however, is a lot different. You're really on your 

own when it comes to passing courses. In fact, sometimes you'll feel 

as if you make it or not. Therefore, you've got to figure out a study 

30 system that gets results. Sooner or later, you'll be alone with those 

books. After that, you'll be sitting in a classroom with an ·exam sheet 
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on your desk. 
1 

·.Whether you star at the exam with· a (p.easy stomach or . 

whip through .it fairly confidently depends on your study ~hniques. 

Most of the successful students. I talked ·to agreed that following eight 

35 study tips deliver solid results. 

1. Set Up a Study Plaee. 

Those students you see "studying" in the cafeteria or game room 

aren't learning much. You just can't learn when you're distracted by 
I 

people and noise. Even the library can be a bad place to study if you 

constantly fmd yourself watching the · clouds outside or students 

40 walking through the stacks. It takes guts to sit, alone, in a quiet. 

place in .order to study. But you have to do it. Find a room at home 

·or a spot in the library that's telatively quiet and boring. When you 

sit there, you· won't have. much to do except study. 

2. Get into a Study Fratne of Mind 

When you sit down, do it with the attitude ihat you're going to get this 

45 studying done. You're not goin~ to doodle in your notebook or make 

a list for the supennarket. Decide that you're going to study and learn 

now, so that, you can move on to more interesting things as soon as 

possible. 

s. Give Yourself Rewuds 

If you sweat· out a blook of study· time, and do a 'good job on it, 

SO treat yourself. YQu deserve :it. You can"psych" your self up for 

studying by promising to reward yourself afterwards. A present for 
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yourself can be anything fr()JJl a favorite TV show to a relaxing bath to 

a dish of double chocolate ·ice ·cream. 

4:. Skim tbe Textbook First 

Lots of students sit down with an assigmnent like "read . chapter 

55 five, pages 125-150" and do just that. They tum to page 125 and 

start to read After a while, they fmd that they have no . idea 'What they 

just read. For the last ten minutes, they've been thinking about their 

five-year-old or what they're going to eat for dinner. Eventually, they 

plod through all the pages but don't remember much afterwards. 

60 In order to prevent· this problem, skim the textbook chapter fli'St. This 

means look at the title, the subtitles, the hea~gs, then pictures, the 

fli'St and the last paragraphs. Try to fmd out what the person who 

wrote the book had in mind when he or she organized the chapter. 

What was important enough to set off as a title or in bold 

65 type? After skimming, you should be able to explain to yourself what 

the main points of the chapter are. Unless you are the kind of person 

who would step into an empty elevator shaft .with out looking fli'St. 

You'll soon discover the value of skimming. 

5. Take Notes on What You're Studying 

This sounds like a hassle, but it works. Go back over the material 

70 after you have read it, and jot down the key words and phrases in the 

margins. When you review the chapter for a test, you'll have handy 

little things like "defmition of rationalization" or "example of 

assimilation in the marginst'. · If the material ~s especially tough, 
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organize a separate sheet of notes. Write down defmitions, examples~ . 

7 S lists, and main ideas. The idea is to have a single .sheet that boils the 

entire chapter down to a digestible lump. 

8. Review after You've Read and Taken Notes 
\ 

Some people swear that talking to yourself works. Tell yourself 

about the most important po~ in the chapter. Once you've said 

them out loud, they seem to stick better in your mind. If y® can't 

80 talk to yourself about the material after reading it, 1'llars a sure sign 

you don't really know it. 

7. Give Up 

This may sound contradictory, but give up when you've had eno\lgh. 

You should try to make it through at least an hour, though. Ten 

minutes here and there are 'useless. . When your bead starts to 

85 pound and your eyes develop spidery red lines, quit. Your won't do 

much learning when you're exbausted. 

340 

8. Take a College Skills Coone If You Need It 

Don't hesitate or feel embarra$sed ·about emolling ·in .a study skills 

course. Many students say they wouldn't have made it without one. 
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fln-w1Jit>~ntf1v 
' . -~I I I , I u 

4. ~11 ~911l81Y8111~ft111 , Yft1181Uft1~ll1ft 

rit>u ~~:ijn11tl1U,}1111~tl~ lfl 11!6\JYI 1fl~fl111 ,tl 1,fa~Utltl1UU tltJ 

"".4 " d111~t1111 '1 Latin flU 'ti-3ULY4fll~Ufl11ttf'ltJ11fn11tl1Ufl111 1ud1UUUl~'U 11.1 
, . . 

fl~1-3ij1fl~-311111fJ fl11tl1U ,;'u d1111l~t ttf"lv 1lfYI11tJ11 -8~il1lt tl1Ujjaf1)j Wt lfl 
c • • , ' 

q q , Jl q Jl I ., Jl ., .. 1 4 ..,1., 1"" 
1111tJ~tlfltJfltlt 1\Jl-3 UfltftflUYI~tfltl-3tl1UUU~tfltl-31l\J1J1tlf11J·n1fltlJ 11lfl 

' II 

tl~1~,, f111t1-3~fltl1UM11Ttiuil1fltJ,~jjn11d1111lntlUtl1UUU 1ltli111f1l'n 

e I I d.c!t ,..! J/ I I A 4 ., fJI I 

f111'a'111~flfl'Utl1Uflflflfl11·n111~111-otl~afl1~ C') 1W ~l1tl-3 111-otltJtltJ 

.. 1 ., !If Jl .: ~ Q 4 I q 

fl'aflfHlUl1Jil1Y4Ufltf\111-3fl1lfl, llJ\Jfl\J Utln1l1fl\Jtl11~1111llY411lfl11tlf11111 
Q '1 , Jl., ., cJ .. I , .. 1 ., Jl 4 1 I ~ I . .: 

fl11YUJY4 fltJ ,.fl1tlfll!I1Yill1J'afltltlfl 1J1l1flfl'l11111fl1\J1-3111tl ll 'a'-3111'a11J1lt 
. ' 

I , Jl . I I ~ J I ., Jl I . ,.~ I .: , Jl., fJI I ,~ 
,."ltJ 'Hfl11tl1U~1fJtJ-31()1J LY411tl Yllfl1.J~Ufl~.i111 ~-tf"ltJ,.UUt 'Hfl\JfJtl1U fl 

Yl11t111ft1U lfll ~'U tf'lU ~d1fltlJlltlt~-31lfUl1'1tl1 1-f 

5. ~A rnifln11Yhuuiln , 
lucUUfltl1Jfl11t=~-3iJtltl1U111flY4tJ.u'tltl1111d1tlqJ 'H!tJfT1tl~1~6'1-3fl~U~11(Jtl 

1,f1l'nifnl!n1lfl.Uu iinn:n 1-r\u ~1,~-ufl~'HU',~n,a~thufld 11!tJd111: llf~ua1 
., ... ,J'IGI ., .. ., ... . J • , " ., ~ . 

tl111.JUYiflUfJfl 'l &1Jrf~fl1lfl1JUYifl rr~fltJUYifllt=~11Utt-r1tJ 111Jflnfll!I1'Cftfl1n 
II II ' 

111fl 1 U fl11tl11J ,;'u Yl 1.J YI11J rltl1J rftl tJ 1 Y411t 11i~tl-3tl1'U li'-31 all ,ju ~fl ;i,]' flflfll!l1 

,,,h,-fif,cr~,nu1~unftl111~,~n~un,tl-3ltl1ut»l1tt111lld1ti'ty '11111~\.l,flu~ 
u't1~1~v1tiu ;-3,;,1,frr:fl1nua:n-uu1fln1:liflifl~1v,\tJn11~t:tl1~fl~11tl 
,j(t),u lu~, .. ~,~ 
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8. mJYI'l\1· 

1deu flflfll!ntlTU ~ trn!tl~ti' 1J ,lU\1 ~nL; V1J!tlrJ ~~tl1U YI1J Yl'lU en tlf~ 
, : I J ., !.J ,~4· ., ,_t}., ,~ !1,~~ ., 
'U\I'Uf\tl'UtlTUYI1JYI'l'UU Uflnflllltt 'D'll~flfl~ '1 l1fl'lltl~ 91rJ'Un 91•tNU1J 

!1ft ~4 ,J 4 ~4 ,4 I ., !1ft tJ ,. ,. , ,.I.J' . 
L1J'U'l11 Ylfl'l111'U~ L'n11tlYI1fl1Jl1J'Ufl11'f\1'lttTtl1Jtl'l1111\11 t U1Utll11 1Jfl'ltl 

1,a~~,,,~,.etln11Tifu ~'l,,,ntl1111&~,,,,ua~~1.l'Burn ... ~1" "',"'l'"'a'1 

~'lL tl~~ fj~ft~ 1 U a ~~~'lltl~~fl 1J.i&,j'1 1 ~ ~~ ~'U tl'UU a'fl~11~1111ltl~e~tl1'UJi111 
, . 

1u fi1uuu 1111..11 1\l~'ntnlu&tl~ 

7. u~finn111tqrin 

,dt>unflnll1thu.i1111t11.i'tin1:vttrd~ tr!t>n~u11fhu1ln1tl~1&!11~.f~ 
, , jl ~ tl~ I I ~ • I _jl ell Ci ell ., 
~Ltll rJ 'H1'flltrfl11ft1V"1 Uat11~fl1tJLl1'Uflll1'UtltJtltlUa11f\11YI fl\l~tr~fl'Wfl 

A l.d ~~ , .... ~ I • 2 ell ... . ~ I ..! I , •• 

LuatJUtl1'f.J1tJfl1..11~ &lJtlLtrU'l1tr1VL11tltJUa1flt~na1JlJ111lJtl1Ur~111fltl u 

s. 01,1tf1Yft'l1~Nmaila~aial41•1tt\t=1lln11tfay1y1::iu~in"1 

.~tNt\'\& 
1ttf1-l1.i'1vn11N nlin~= lun111; vu tr!tJ1~~uu:1l1&~tt'lntln11'iJfiu""u 

2. , ,, J ~... ._ ..... 'I 1" 
1un11rlUtl'l1tr1tl11114 •l1Qflfi1~U . &uutJnn1ttl'lU'l~tr'U~YittYlf.J tr 

u nRn 1!111" v1 ~ cn1: unffn111-iu tl ~1·n1~nfl'l111{tl1111&,j', 1 t1i n,,,; vu lu 

1: tl'u~fl11flnW1 finn11tJi'1J~'lfltltlfl tu&; vuflu n111l1L fltn7 tlfll~ '1 1 t.l 
A 1 ~, "~ ._ • ... .J' ... : ... !A ... . • !II • 
IJ1t~flf\ ttffltlfl1't1J'l'U'lttrltl'U .'1 tlfl,1tJ fl~U'Ul11fl'Uflnflll111tl1111\l1LlJUUtlt 

n~u1111n study. skills course ,;1u1'111~lll'tl1: 1vwua'1~\ltl1lfa~fl:lijvu 

' m ·1i ~ta;;f8ft]luibi,n1wiluit&11 

"If you sweat out a block of mady tim~···" 

t1111· sweat out 1u~if.zijfl'l11ttiU1tJUN~l111100~fl11th~1U tr;tlfl11'~ 
trU'~StJ,lu,tl~ 4~d'1111nutJa"111fl'ltJrnnua'1tt11tnt~a~ &11ftltJtln u.td'1111 

' 

I 
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• _, .. I _,. d ., J. J d 4. J. ., !! ~ ,.JL . ., 
tlfltl~tl'l11111111fJUN~U111 111~tltltlfl 'UYI'Ufltltlfl11fi'Uflnfl1!11P1tl~ -ma~~1'U 

I , .,! ..J , tJ I . .. , d d q .. 
tlrJ1~111fl Ufl11~P1111 t'U ll1 1111~fl1tJlflMt111JI11'U f1111Utltl Ua:11111~tltltlft 

,:, .. I tJ .~, ,.... ·ilfl J. ,.11 .. I 

'U\Utl~ fl11Uua,.tltl'l111"1~'U 11flt~tl'l111JU "fl11tU11 tl'W1fl1'Wtl1"tlfl11 
..1 4. • ,~.. .. . 
li1~1'U 111tlfl11~fl111111 f1'Cffl1:ti:11U~ ... " 

qJ. I , q q .4 4, II 1 
• 

'laYIU1'ftU ttln'la11U~tltl "from ••• to" 'Jfltli~;iiinthuvn.J.u'tltl'l111lfl 
d J. J ~ 14 ~ .,l I ., !! tl All ., I , .. I I tl 
flfl111fi,.UPJ'U'latl'ltlr•1'11 from unnnW1tl'l1tZfltl~'W~1:'l~"tl u'llt:"tl~ 

tltlfJ1Jtl~111"111 to .itl1ul1f'W1J 1'W1'1:i~ from ua: ~ if&~U'la~t:~tJ~l4d 
.. , qJ.~ 'I Ill I 4 .. Ill CC 4 .. 
nuL 'ftlltl u n1tu ""tl~fl11t: na1'ltl~tl'l11111111tl'l1 .. ,,n cr~11u~o~tln cr ~11u~., 

J. A J.~ ,, ... I J I ,,,,. A I , 

fl11YIL1111111Jr11YIP1tl~ ttf~fl'ULW'UtZttf'ltl ffL~\~1 '1U~111~1t14\I'U 

"Unless ••• who would step into , an empty elevator shaft 

without. •• " 
., 

dTHi1J.u'tltl1111"1~ilL~UflTtl.ftl111111111ti&U;t11JLi\t11.J&'W11:1utl'l111L~'U11;~ 
, .. !! I l 4, .JICC Ill .. , d I I , I !fl 

U1111J flnfllJ1t: YUJ'l11 'Utl11111 f111fl11'Q flf.1~ 1.1\J flU,tl1JU"tlfJ1~ fl U"11J'U fl11 

L ,J; rJ\JL ilrJ1Jfl11n'11, ueu 1.J1J ll'U 1fl&Stlu~11~1uti1Ju1TH1J1fJ0~4uflfl1JtUf)~ 
n11a~ufl61utl~,~,;~ '1 ,l'u,tJ~ ,,,,:n,,.~,,,,:n\1fitl 1u6~4uuu111fl 11.1 

, J.q t .. ,2_ ~ d ~ .: .. , ~ ~ I ,J I .. I , q 

'UfltlflU11~111J~ f11J'U 111flt:"tl~4\11J1.J1J f111ltllfl1JN11JtiU11~11'U~U11~ flltrtl 

ntlu fl11tl1U~t:&,r, 1 ,,,1tl111 1M'~~t1L ~u.ftl~Phu4u,.tlu-utl~fl11 d111t 

ritlu61utavritlu ufid111iuu1: 1vtlqf'l,f,v~tra11o~if,~un11tJnt1'u11ftiu4 
I I fl If 

ii&~uiinthui\ijtl1111-ilU1tyUa'1 ~~U'Utl'l111M111V4\Itl~U1: lvtl'ilfttl " .... L~U 
, . 

11'ufi11461utl'ut:L~U1Jtltlailthutri~ua'lua:cr11111o61u11u~Stlfh~ 'l &41 

1 '' ~u t1d1~~ 1llflv11litl~nn·,,-d11'ltntlu61u11;tl 11iitl~nn,161utl~1~ 
ft1Tl '1 ~,~, 

'' ... that boils the entire chapter down· to a digestible lump." 

~tltl'l11J"':~UL au tl111J11111fJU~~~UflftfllJ1t:itl~flfl 11fan4~ lflt1~1ftrJtl'l11J 
. .. .. J. d I , 4 W I 4, . 4 J., tJ .. ~ 

11111tl,1flfl'lflfllJ1tlL111J111Y'ltl Ufl11ftflU'ULtl~. na11tltlfl'l11Jtlf1Y1 11unnnw1 
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,f II II 

ll1-JU,fl&U6'H1d1ft'q· '1 lfl1 1.Juun.J1tt1J&ttU6Ufl1J "fl11~11'' t11111fi~1111" 
, , ,4 I d I ., , I ., .I ..I cl.e& I 

1111Jtltl~tllYftlYltl 'H'CI't"1fl"flfl1111Ju1tYI1U tU~fltltl'CI'tfl1fl"tlfl11YI1JYI1U 

1Utl1tt'Ha~~Ultl~ 

Part II 

A. Words You may not Know 

sanity (n) 

hennit (n) 

tactics (n) · 

sneak (v) 

= the condition of being sane; mental 

health 

= a person who lives alone 

= any methods used to gain an end 

= move quietly so as ,to avoid being seen 

or heard 

get carried away (v) = be taken to another place, or removed 

cold cuts (n) = a vari~ty of sliced cold meat and ~sually 

cheese 

nag (v) = to cause continue discomfort 

doable (adj.) = that ~ be done 

syndrome (n) = cqndi1don 

never-never land (n) = an unteal place 

for the long haul = over a long period 

the academic crunch = the tight situation in education 

.. ' 
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Bow Can I Keep UP with All My Responsibilities without Going Crazy? 

You have got a class schedule. ·You're supposed to study. You've got 

a family. You've got a husband, wife, boyfriend, girlfriend, child. 

You've got a job. How are you possibly ·going to cover all the bases 

in your life and maintain your sanity? This is one of the toughest 

5 problems students face. Even if they start the semester with the best of 

intentions, they eventually imd themselves tearing their hair out trying 

to do everything they're supposed to do. Believe it or not, though, it is 

possible to meet all your responsibilities. And you don't have to tum 

into a hennit or give up your loved ones to do it. 

10 The secret here is to organize your time. But don't just sit 

around half the semester plarming to get everything together soon. 

Before you know it, you'll be confronted with midtenns, papers, 

family, and work all at once. Don't let yo~lf reach that breaking 

point. Instead, try these three tactics. 

1. Monthly Calendar. 

15 Get one of those calendars with big blcx:ks around the dates. 

Give yourself an overview of the whole tenn by marking down the due 

dates for papers and projects. Circle test and exam days.This way 

those days don't sneak up on you unexpectedly. 

2. Study Schedule. 

Sit down during the fli'St few days of this semester and make 

20 up a sheet listing the days and hours of the week. Fill in your work 

and class hours fli'St. · 1ben · try to block out some study hours. It's 

' 



I 
better to study a li~~ery day than' to create a huge oace.-or~~ice-a-. 

/ 
week marathon· session.. Schedule study hours for your hardest classes 

for the tirites when you feel~J!.ost energetic. For exatllple, I battled my 

:I 25 tax law textbook in the 'momin.gs, when I looked at it. after 7.00 p.m., I 

may as well have been re~g Chinese. ~ usual proportion, by the 

way, is one hour of study time for every class hour. 

In case you're one .of those ~le who ~get carried away, 

remember to leave blocks of free time, too. You won't ·be .any good 

30 to yourself or anyone else . if you don't relax and pack in the studying 

once in a while. 

S. A "To-Do" List. 

This is the secret tluU single-handedly got me ~ough college. 

Once a week (or every day if. you want to), write a list of wh8t you 

. have to do. Write down everything fr<?ID "write English paper" to. "buy 

35 cold cuts for lunches." ~ best thing about a ~·to do" list is that' it 

seems to tame all those. stray "I have to" thoughts that nag at . your 

mind. Just making the list seems to take· the tasks "doable". After you 

fmish something on the list, cross: it off.· 

Don't be compulsiv~ ,~ut f"mishing everything; you're not 

40 Supennan or Wonder Wo~. Get the important things done fU"St .. 

The secondary things you don't. fmish can simply be moved to your 

'" next to do" list. 

{ ' 
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Wby Do Some People Make It and Some Drop It Out? 

Anyone who spends at least·· one semester in college notices that 

some students give up on their classes. 'Ihe person who sits behind 

45 you in accounting, for example, begfus to miss a lot of class meetings · 

and eventually vanishes. Or another student comes to class without the 

assignment, doodles in his notebook during the lecture. and leaves 

during 'the break. What's the difference 'between students like this and 

the ones who succeed in sch<>QJ? My survey may be non-scientific, but 

50 everyone I asked said the same thing: attitude. A positive attitude is 

the key to everything else--good study habits, smart time scheduling, 

and coping with personal difficulties. 

What does " a positive attitude" mean? Well, for one thing, it 

means· avoiding the zombie syndrome. It means not only showing up 

55 for your classes, but also doing something while you're there. Really 

listen. Take notes. Ask a question if you want. Don't just walk into a 

class, put your mind in neutral, and drift away to never-never land. 

Having a positive attitude goes deeper than this, though. It 

means being mature about college as an institution~ Too ·many 

60 students approach college classes like six-year-olds who expect IlfSt 

grade to be as much fun as Seasame Street. First grade, as well as we 

know, isn't as much fun as Sesame Street. And college classes can 

sometimes be downright dull and boring. If you let a boring class 

discourage you so much that you want to leave school, you'll lose in 

65 the long run. Look at your priorities. You want a degree, or a 
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certificate, or. a career. If you have to, you can make it tbrOOJb a less

than interesting class in ·Or-der to achieve what you want. Get whatever 

you can out· of every. clas$. · But if . you simply can't stand a certairi. 

class, be determined to fulfill. its requirements and be done with it once 

70 and for all. 

After the initial bigb starting school, you have to settle in for\ 

the long haul. If you follow tbe advice here, you'll be prepared to face 

the academic CI'UDCh. You'll also live through· tbe semester without 

giving up your family, Y01Jr job, or Monday Night Football. Fmally, 

75 going to co~ege can be an ~iting time. You do learn. And when 

you learn things, the. world becomes a mote· intersting place. 

"/ 
• 

1111=.ilicy"wfls 

' . 

c1.1Qu&m,;6t1wHiilu•..,..,nuilawWbJiJai•l•'bJ1E,"olt.V 

.,",' 
• I ~ 4 ._ tJ .l.J arl ~ ~ I , 4 W 

11JtlYI1U"tl~lltl11tnt11U1YIYitl~ ,Ufl1111~U'Ch1JNftYtl1J11C18tltJ1~ U11t'nlfttJ1nU 
I 4 W 4~ ~ ~ . -~ .l -1 W 4 ~ fl~ 

.lW 1Jtl1tl1Jfl11YI"tl~~ua~1JNftYtlU "8~li1~1U111lCleJ~tl1tl1Jtl11 tUGitl"tJ1nUn"tl~ 

At:::. I ... • ~ " . .. ~ A !Ill I ./ I - I .J'.M 
ftf1~11'a111 fJUl'Wtltl1111n1111U1-Htl~"Vtlfl"1tJ l1JtllUU&WUYI1Utlfl11ttUnuGJ111 

•,~ , ,,..a,d1titttJ11in1:Yiun1tl«eu11!t>&&e~q,n,..,i-.,ae~t: 1111!t> 11i .,,,.t>u~ 
~'lfti1u1u-uw:iffttl ti1Uft11111·€l,11tft>th~UUUtlU ua:U11J11Ctl&~i1q111 .. 1~ , 

1:ilflrJ 11iit>~11a uif11il111e1 1 tl& i1uq110t1w1'~111u&ae. ,.,.,: '~ tJ1tiu ,,u~ 11ilell 
fln&an~,u~i'nua:.,,a-4,,tJd6mwn1t 

~sso 



----
Q ~ ..J , tJ <Q I I tJ , .. I tJ q fl. ,,_, <Qq ttl , tJ 
'Cf~YI1lt 111 11tl11Zfl1l'JfltlV1~H1'U'W\J uft1Vfl flfttln11. ttfl111 fl11ttfla'1111fn 11 

I -Qnfl't>~ua:l11111ttr1JUUltl~ fl11UU~&1rt1.lttv1lff1111a11tttl11Yl1tlt 11uu tt:tti1vl1f 

~1UYJnt>th~.;1,iiu 1u.f1vtl11111111!u 1li1nttn11,a~uiu11Vfln.f1v 11antJfi,j~lu 
I , , q .I ,., J 

fl11U 11~111:11 111111J1t 'Cf1J1J 3 u1t fl11fl~U 

0 4!( lilt/ I .l.:llo.:llo , I 4 I Q<Q , .J tJ ..J tJ 
tt~YI1ltl1tl~111J1tJ 1111\JUNUul)YI'U 'UUflt1tlfltlU11 1Jflttfl111Jtlt 1YI\ltfltl~ll1111~ 

I ttl .J tJ I ttl !lfl ~ 4!( ,JI I J , tJ 
lW 1UYI1ltfltl~'Cf~11f.I~1\J 1\J'Cftl11 llJU"\J fl11'rl11tl1tl-3111J1V 11W'U tt:Yl1 11 

u nflnll1 11in1u 'Wa1fl.lt>n11'rl1n •n,.,.1111!tl'Wt~1fltJit>n11tr~-31UNfll1a1 1 tJ 1 .;', av 
" 0 .. 4 0 

2. fi1Yilfl111.:1ft1111 IJY1118ft11YI1-11Y 

lu1: tJ:&iJ fll Yltlll l111J ., 11;tl1dtlUflflfll:l1 1.fi'1.JY11111"111-3fl111; VUfl11'CftlUUa'1 
tl 

Uflflfll:l1 tl11U11 tl1"111~fl111; tJU fl11'CftlU uu 111 ifl 1111 ~\J"111-3tf1'U"11 av1111i11 

1uY1-3~tl-31'u 111:11 lfl~tfl 11'd1u111:11ffTHi11fl111; vu fl11Y11fl\lfl111J n11~111l'~Stl 
Ql I , 4!( Ql ~ 4 I ...f : q tJ o I 

U a: fl11'WflNtlU Ul 1tl~~tl-3fl~1 ~11\J -3ntl111tltl1\J "111\J U 1J~tlUUt U 111 tl11 

ttl ~ , .. I Ql G Col tJ Ql q I .:J , .. I Ql 1 : q , 
~11\J-3ntl u1'U'atl'afl1\Jl:ltUtlf.IYJfl1'U\ltflfl11YI\lt u~U111J'Hfl 111Jtl1~1flV1 U1tVt 

~1na'a-t>1J ua:ti'1fan111Y1lttv1n111n ~~u111'iflt'la1~"U1tl~f8ntJatJfl1tJ1~~qtt 
I - I - fll 

1un11~ittnYiv1n1l'u d111i111:v:&1a1;;tl11141un11tJ~111utJia:tli'~uu~tJuu:1l1 
- I 11t111&~utli~a: 1 ~1l11~t'ltl 1 1Yl n1111JJn~un11.;1,1U1U\lU1nu 1tJ~11i&fluNaa 

' 
8. i'ri111Un11iltftNth1YIIRet=1Y 
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tb\n;nift111VlifNI:ati1;:11Jftt111cbdwaa::m.switfutMcD. 

\1' n fl n w 1 ~ 1 _,.,,. 1 u ua 1u fin w 1 t1 ~ ~: 1 tl v -8 ~ 1 n" 111111 ~ u ~ 1111 u 11fi a: 1u•:: ij 
A " • " l't1tlU'i111W,.tl~YhU1J1~tlU1;11,1ft111V,iJ~1flWL;tiU 111flYl1Utl1tttY41J11Ufl 

~ tJ : Ill Q I , 1111 . 4 tJ I t/ 
nfll!I11J1~fl\J1111,.1WL1 tiUfl111iJflftUfl':: 1J11fl11~1~1U111fl"1fl111J1U111'Cf~tl1t11tl 

_, Qdlll 4 .., .. , !1ft I , .., ~.c~~~~. A f~ d 
YlfftltlflYifl111tlYifftlflfl UYI1-31J'lfU1J1Jtlt11-3 1 YlfNttlflYiflfl111J1tltl~tl'l11J nflYI 

Ill Ill : , d I I, d .. I~ ..,.. .- d I, .. .. , tJ • I 
9l 1Jtl'l11Jfl-3 tYIUU'lUU Ufl11YI~t UtJ'Uflll11tfltYitlQ. Ufl'l11J1\JN9lttftl1J 'HL'Cr1tqa.'l~ 

,U1flVL~'l t:.i'tl~ ,1iijtl1fl11-if11tttf1 l11tlU'Crfl~t:nn11~ti~'11 ,sj1~11lt~1 d111itnltru 

tl~~~~1Ufl111;tiU~'H111tla~n11Ua'fl~61fl11~~1t1~hL;ti\JtlrJ1~U,tt;~ 111L41~U!t1U , , 
"'~11a1 t(~1•fl~tl11J11tlltl ua:1111~1ntn1111,;~n1v1uua::n1t1Utlfl"tl~L; t1u n11 

I II . I 

14111 1 u -3, u YU '; vu "" 1;; tl ~ tl tJ 1 ~ 1 ~ v 1 ~ ti ~, ~'; PJ n ;, ii liffu fl~ ;\a~ tl n 1,'; tiU, i 
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A. Reading-Comprehension Questions 

1. Which of the following w~uld be a good alternative title for 

this selection? 

a. Your First Day on Campus 

b. Coping with College 

c. How to Budget Your Time 

d. The Benefits of College Skills Courses 

2. Which sentence expresses the main idea of the selection? 

'a. In high school, most of us did little homework. 

b. You should give yourself rewards for studying well. 

c. Sometimes personal problems interfere with studying. 

d. You can succeed in college by following certain 

guidelines. 

3. According to the author, "making it" in college means __ _ 

a. studying whenever you have any free time 

b. getting a degree by barely passing your courses 

c. quitting school until you solve your personal problems 

d. getting good grades without your life miserable 

4. If your personal problems seem overwhelming, you should ----.£ 

a. drop out for a while 

b. try to ignore them 

c. tell another student 

d. seek professional help 
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S. Which of the following is not described by the author as a 

means of time control? 

a. Monthly· Calendar 

b. To-do list 

c. Study schedule 

d. Flexible jobs hours 

6. We might infer that the author __ _ 

a. is a writer for the ~hool newspaper 

b. is president of his class 

c. bas taken a study $kills course 

d. was not a successful student in his f"U'St year of college 

7. From the selection we C$1 conclude that __ . __;,__ ...... 

a. college textbooks are very expensive 

b. it is a good ~ to write notes iil your textbook 

c. taking notes on .yc,ur reading takes too much time 

d. a student should never· mark up an expensive textbook 

8. The author implies that ..,..__ ___ _ 

a. fewer peOple than before are attendipg college 

b. most students. think ~ college is easy· 

c. most students dislike college 

d. coping with colle~ is ~cult 

9. The word "queasy" in "with a queasy ~" JD.e8D8 

a. intelligent 

c. full 

b. bcaltby 

d. nervous 
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10. The word "tactics" in "try these tb:ree tactics" means ----.& 

a proofs 

c. methods 

b. problems 

d. questions 

B. Discussion Quesdons About Content 

1. What pitfalls (problems) does O'Keeney think are waiting for 

students just starting college? Are there. any pitfalls not mentioned 

in the article? 

2. What is the ·secret that the author says got him through college? 

And what do you_ think is the most help_ful or important 

suggestion the author makes in the selection? 
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FATIGUE 

Jane 
Brody 

Many people today don't do much hard physical labor, but more people 

than ever complain about being exhausted. The last .pace of today's society and 

pressure and stress on . the job and at home have conspired to make us feel 

chronically worn out. In the following section, a well-known writer on health 

problems analyzes fatigue by dividing it into three types. She also shows us 

how to combat tiredness. You may fmd the solution to your own complaint of 

"I'm always tired." 

Words You May Not ~now (Part I) 

exhaust ( v) 1 

pace (n) 

conspire ( v) 

wear out (v) 

era (n) 

bale (v) 

witness (v) 

lap (n) 

get through (v) 

EN 306 

=to tire out; make very weary; weaken 

-= rate in development 

=to plan and act together secretly 

=to tire out, or exhaust 

= a period of time 

= to pack or fasten up 

= testify; to serve as evidence 

= one course or circuit round a track 

= to fmish; to manage 
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anemic (adj.) = having a condition in which there is ·a reduction of 

the number of red blood corpuscles 

collapse (v) = to break down or fail suddenly in health or 

physical strength 

run out of (v) = to use up of something; come to ~ end 

diverse (adj.) = various; several 

exertion (n) = exercise; active use of strength, power 

wear down (v) = to tire out; exhaust .. 

sag (v) = to lose strength 

metabolic (adj.) · = resulting from· the process by which food is 

built up into living. matter 

pathological (adj.) = concerned with dise8se 

diabetes (n) = a disease in which there is much sugar in 

the blood 

precipitate (v) = to cause to happen 

. relapse (n) :;: the act of sliding back 

prolong (v) = to lengthen or extent in time 

on end = continuously 

dismiss (v) = to. put aw~y from the mind; stop thinking 

about 

malignancy (n) = the condition of being hannful 

perk qp (v) = to recover one's spirit; to become lively 

~edium (n) = the condition of being tifesome; boring 

resentful (adj.) = feeling or showing a bitter hurt 

induce (v) = to cause to lead on to some condition 
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insomnia (n) 

requisite (adj.) 

Part I 

= . inability to sleep (usu. as the result of nervous 

trouble) 

= essential; need 

1 Fatigue is one of the most common complaints !brought to doctors, 

friends, and relatives. You'd think in this era of lab<>r-saving devices 

and convenient transportation that few people would have reason to 

be so tired. But probably more people complain of fatigue today than 

in the days when hay was baled by hand and laundry scrubbed on a 

washboard. Witness these typical complaints: 

2 "It doesn't seem to matter how long I sleep--I'm more tired when I 

wake up than when I went to bed." 

3 "Some of ·my friends come home from work and jog for several 

miles or swim lap8. I don't know how they do it. I'm completely 

exhausted at the end of the day at the office." 

4 "I thought I was weary because of the holidays, but now they're 

over, I' m even worse. I can barely get through this week, arid on the 

weekend I don't ever have the strength to get dressed. I wonder if I'm 

anemic or something." 

5 "I don't know what's wrong with me lately, but I've been so 

collapsed that I haven't made a proper meal for the family in weeks. 

We've been living on TV dinners and packaged mixes.l was fmally 

forced to do a laundry because the kids ran out of underwear." 
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6 The cause of modem-day fatigue are diverse and only farely: relate 

to excessive physic;:al exertion. The relatively few people who do 

heavy labor all day long almost never complain about being tired, 

perhaps because they expect to be. Today, physicians. report, tiredness 

is more likely a consequence of underexertion than if wearing 

yourself down with overactivity. In fact, increased physical activity 

is often prescribed as a eure for sagging energy. 

Kinds of Fadgue 

7 There are three /main categories of fatigue. The~ are physical 

fatigue, pathological fatigue, and· psychological fatigue. 

8 Physical. This is the well-known result of overworking your muscles 

to the point w~re metabolic waste products-carbon dioxide and 

lactic acid- -accumulate in your body and sap yotir .strength. Your 

muscles can't continue to work efficiently in a bath of these 

chemicals. Physical fatigue is U$ually a pleasant tiredness, such as that 

which you might experience after playing a hard set of tennis, 

chopping wood, or climbing a mountain. The cure is simple and fast: .. 
You rest, giving your body a chance to get rid of accumulated wastes 

and restore muscle fuel. 

9 Pathological. Here fatigue is a warning sign or·· conseqUence of some 

underlying physical disorder, perhaps ~ comm~ cold or flu or 
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something more serious l like diabetes or cancer. Usually other 

symptoms besides fatigue are present that suggest the true cause. 

10 Even after an illness has passed, you're likely to feel dragged 

11 

out for a week or more. Take(·· your fatigue as a signal to go slow 

while your body has a chance to recover fully even if all you had was 

a cold. Pushing yourself to resume full activity too soon could 

precipitate a relapse and almost certainly will prolong your period of 

fatigue. 

Even though illness is not a frequent cause of prolonged 

fatigue, it's very important that it not be overlooked. lherefore, 

anyone who feels drained of energy for weeks on end. should have a 

thorough physical checkup. But even if nothing- shows '-P as a result 

of the various medical tests, that doesn't mean there's nothing wrong 

with you. 

12 Unfortunately too often a medical work-up ends with a battery 

of negative test results, the. patient is dismissed, and the true cause of 

serious fatigue goes Undetected. As Dr. John Hulette,.~ psychiatrist at 

the Medical College of Pennsylvania Hospital in Philadephia, tells it, 

this is what happened to a Permsylvania woman who. had lost nearly 

ftfty pounds and was "almost dead--so tired she could hardly lift her 

head up." The doctors who ftrst examined the woman was sure she 

had cancer. But no matter how hard they looked, they could fmd no 

sign of malignancy or of any other disease that could account for .her 
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to be wasting away; Finally~·- was brought to the college··ilospltai, 

where doctors noted that she was severely depressed. 

13 'They questioned her about her life and discovered that her 

troubles had begun two years earlier, after her husband died. Once 

treated for depression, the w"'man quickly perked up, gained ten 

pounds in just a few weeks, then returned home to continue her 

recovery with the aid of psychotherapy. 

14 Psyehologieal. Emotional problems and conflicts, especially 

15 
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depression and anxiety, are by far the most common causes of 

prolonged fatigue. Fatigue may represent a defense mechanism that 

prevents you from having to face the true ·cause of your depression, . 

such as the fact that you hate your job. It is also your body's safety ·,," 

valve for expressing repressed emotional conflicts, such as feeling 

trapped in an ungratifying role or an unhappy marriage. When such 

feelings are not expressed oJ)enly, they often come out as physical 

symptoms, with fatigue as one of the most common manifestations, 

"Many people who are extremely fati~ don't even know 

they've depressed," Dr.Bulette . says, "1bey're so busy di~acting 

t.hemselves or just wonymg about being tired that they 

don't recognize their depression. 

One of these situations is so coJDJllon it'~ been given a name--
.. 

tired housewife syndrome. 'The victims. are commonly young mothers 
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who day in and day out f~_ the predicable tedium of caring for a 

home and small children, fiXing meals, dealing with repairmen, and/// · 

generally having no one interesting to talk to and nothing enjoy~able to 

look fmward to at the end of their boring and unrewar4ing day. 

The tired housewife may be inwardly resentful, envious of her 

. usband's job, and guilty about her feelings. But rather than face them 

ead-on, she becomes extremely fatigued. 

16 Today, with nearly half the mothers of young children working 

outside the home, the tired housewife syndrome has taken on a new 

twist: that of conflicting roles and responsibilities and guilt over 

leaving the children, often with an overlay of genuine physical 

exhausted from trying to be all things to all people. 

17 Emotionally induced fatigue may be compounded by sleep 

disturbance that IeSUlts from the underlying psychological conflict. A 

person may develop insomnia or may sleep the requisite nu111ber of 

hours but fitfully, tossing and turning all night, having disturbing · 

dreams, and awaketiing, as one woman put it, feeling as if she "had 

been run over by a truck." 

18 Understanding the underlying emotional problem is the crucial 

itrSt step toward curing psychological fatigue and by itself 

often results in considerable lessening of tiredness. Professional 

psychological help or career or marriage counseling may be needed. 
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11 tl1fl11&11~tlv'n~;,~n1v 11iiit1ufl11tJu.ivd1~," ua: n11iri~1~,, 1 ~~1vua: 119\ 

1!1 ,;;v~u.lin.ftJu11f&~1J~l~t)1tJ11f1,~n1v1i"'i""'tl~1avua:ttr;1Ju!,~,a~~,u 
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"' . , I I : .. I ,~ I I ... I I . . .- . ~ ~ .. , ,U111 111JIYI1UU 111U8fJYI1~11~fl1fJ ftUtl fl111ftUflW1Jt1~ 'llW IYIUUtr, 11'lfluil 

~ ttl ... "' ..t ., • !II ,. 1,1 tll881fl11Yt1flft,Ut1flfl11li1~1UtrUnft1~ "} llJU"U · 

A ,. ., . . . .. ... ~.,. -l" I 

11tY81.1111~11fWJ (Pathological) . tl1fl111tiU6fJW ftUI 1JUHCYtlflfl1l1fl11~ 

n1f.fnn11&;uiJ·u1 11itrtJ1f.f &W ai1u 1411i'fl M!Daflu 11fl~jj81fl11lUU1~ aw l1fl 
.. !1 ~ ., ~ !II , JIJ !II 1 ., I ~, I ... 1 • 

Yl1~1flUIJtr'ft1'lt t118 1fl11t11~ llJU"\1 'J'UlJU 1flfl~fla1"lU 11&Yff.f~Ufltt1181fl11 

~ atn1fl&trderJ&ra: 11inu,~ua''l 6~utl1f'l11'Vfl~ 11flU11flt]11!eutr,.~111'&;tu 1tfY11~fl1fJ 

entf'lfJ 

uJ1-i1tJ1~iltl1fl11,tl~ l1ft1l: 1tfitJn11,j1ufl1lU111ttaud''l ulie1n11&11dev 

fieud'1t>1ttNfl~ibld,r,~ 4~~1n;1~fl1fl1littn11in~uli.t> ,u6n1:e:tri1~ a~e,1 
m1tlfuil 1..mt1'llllml\11'11i'i~"ll e1m11tn1eu8f.iu&Ytau~mnu 1 tl&tH ti"Ju f 
~~~~111fJt1fltl1fl11 11itrtt1tJ 1111i 'l •~ ,Ufl'l11uf8u 1 thJfitli11U'1~n11~1u iu ;\ ij 

fl:Juud'1naut: ~~Yl1 1H'11~n11~uf1'l 1*flet>n,u6n 

erh~ 11~~t111u211111tUirJ,4aluti1~ 'l t: 11i1.faflutr1&11fllfltJtt1~~,, 111';,~ 
fl1tJ&ftfltl1fl111triJflnfdtlfJ ufitf1;1~fl116~f6nefJU.&ytafMflfltlnU&fiU&'la~11a1tJ. 
ftUfl111'ud'1 ,tl 1 ,n il'fl1n11tt1'lt&ftt11~nlfl& itJ a~e~~,5~utl1fl11,e~ 1 1t1Wfl ,,_ 

6n11!e 11i ua:a~u11'11fl11t&atf1ua:HaU11flQ11Yhu 1si1tf&i1u l1fl 1tt 'l ~flrh&i~ 

11~ 1 1t'l11~~fl1fJ,8~YiTuu~~u1~ 11iirR~iittun~ 
, t I . I 

ti8t~tli~Yiaav'l;;u1tJU?fflrM11ttr1cr1&tr'liiult;~,e~ 11tlt.l8ua,av11iTtu ~ 

t:1.1aev1H'flu ,,.naut1'1u ltttJ11iun11i'n1!1111fe111trJl~J1U'Utl~ l1flfifl.,, Dr. Jotm 

Butette '""",.6uti~l~~YttJ1tJ1a&,uia&'l&utJ1ttirh 1,ffl~a"81fl11'Ufl~ · f1U 1~'Hti~ 

flul1d~"i1iJ1v J1'HU'n'i,~n1eafi'H1fJ1th.l1t11111l so·.· uelJtf ;,~n1tJ&nfln11et>u 
.. ~ , I"' ti.J. "•-! ~· ..... f " I lytafJtUU fl\Jttflfln11!1t li,U """flll1fl11fl11'fl w'WtJm&M'S11ltl81fl11NfluflfU1" 

t1d1~1" 1u~qf.a~tt'l111&;;u11 llfliifl1n11,tt~ftu~uft1111Jtn4 tlfh~11un ;~,1n11 
einnllJ&!e~,1'ltt1~ ..,. •~,"'"',u11m~,f)~,,e.~~~afJil"1tbdtl 2 iJnfJu fi~,lf 
&ltltftl~NtqntJf11111~rnna1tJ1nu1u1t11;n,,. ll1fJ11a~~1111ft1111111"lm11atl 
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• ~ , 'JI I ,.. •' • t .... .I • 
11111 Yl1tl111Jlfltlft'1tlU 1111fU1tl 1J ·u11fll)'11tl1fl11,tl~l 1tlflfl,Ul 160 "\ tU 'Cf11111tl 

nau1~U6U~fl~U~6~~1U1~ 

... ~ .. .. • ... .:!It 
l1tU8fJm~tt1YHI. (Psychological) tl1fl111'HU6fJW flU11JU,.UUJ1t1fl tl111J 

,j'ful~~YI1~t11111W lflfl~1flUtl11~ 1sit-rtJ1tJltl1;tln~1a 1t 11a1 1fl~f't1~~tlU111ij 
, I , t/., 4 ., , I ., c& 4 • I 

fl1111 1J'CftJ1fJ tYJfl, t . 111tlfl~1tl t 11~fl1fJ1JfltZ11tl1fl11111Ufl111UtlfJUrtZtltlU 

4 .I , , • I ., : J • !It ~ ., t.. .:1 _tJ ~ ~ 
1YUUJu11fl{Jt1t1fl1J1 11.&11U6fJ1~YfU'U ft~ULl1tlllJUfl11ufttJ~fl11~icrflYIUltt1~UU 

&tl~ ua:n1t1tl1fl11~u"'•;~uufl~tltlflfl~l~&iJfl&NtJ1~11 tl1flTnCu14"1~11~flltJ~t: 
: 4 I 'JI4 'JI • 

1111flt)i& 11u ua:ul~tl1~11fllfl11Yl1~11~nlo111ntu crl1 111tUJ'Cf1&11fJf'IUflt1 1ut1t1~ . 

fl1111n~1a1t1u&ao~n 
I 

anl!JWZt11fl11iJ1ttfl~fla11d' JlfltZ1flflfl1.J4~nJ1UZl~Uil11fJ1~ij11,]'1~~Ua 
ua: li1~1u 1f1u~1u 1f1u tflil& au~1u tJ1: ,,..f1eu1fl~Ull ~tl'HU1tJ& ~utldli~a~ 

ilt1ll'udt::n1u1~114~&~Uil11tll'Cf1U111qu~1t::1li1icrl111U1~U1h11Ul~lJ 
~1 ufit:'Wlfl'Utltlfl 1tJli1~1UUtlntfTU111fl4u Urt:U\lf111,tl~ll11fJ1~tltlfl 1tJ,;1~1U 

'JI 4 ,.I.J .. 1 , .. 1.1' I 4 ~ ,t1 , .. .cl l ~ 
Ut1fl1.J1UfllutltiUUua~ u"1fJ fltl11flt1 lflfluOJ'Hl U11t1~YI1J11fl1ft~Qfl "\ 1JlfllflU 

1u ua:~t:g~l~UU\lf'H1~1U111~111flfl'llf'ttlUfldYl1~1U1ul11l'1~Ulitf1U1UtJ6n 
~ I t 'JI 'JI J : 4 4 

,..,,,::,.tl~lU11tlft~~1UUt1fl1.J1\Uta::1uulll ua:tl111Uil11tl1tt~11a1t.Jnt:1Jt11fl11 

&'H11fl&'H~tltJYn~11~fl1fJt1~1~u"•;~ 
• I .cl 0. J ,, , I ., 4 

tllfl111111J6fJ66U1YftlfJ61tlflfl,U flt1fltl1fl11UtlU 1J'Ha\J &'n11Z1Jtl111J 
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.& .. ~..~~~.I ,J,.., ,. I. ·TV dinners and paekages mixes nl1Yirt1U11JUrt1YILflfi1JU 11111116 

1annfl1111&t!fUYI1~1Yifllu la11nn4u (t1U~1~114utld1~1nn111f.f u-a:?J-ntlu'h~~ 
itl~LHY\lln11Y1"1.1't tTlu ~~-11 ,ilff1rJfl11111tJftluua::11tt&!1 1u1u11i1~ '1 _.,~~ 
14i1"edn11n11,1~1U ' n111 AU Yt1~, ilua:: na tJ .;~6~1 &tJ&1t11111fl111fJtU 1li 

..J , ... ,.JI ., ., : ... ., ,. , .. 
tr11J11tlttTt1tlt 1Utln111Utlt1fl~11J fi1J1flUfl ft~UU 11Jtlfla1Jtl~ti1Ut~8fJ1fl 

., I . I .I... ' ..J " . ~ ..J ~ .II ... til I -1 .. , .JI • A I ~ .. 
Y4flN6Ull1flfl11Yttlflttli1~1U1J1U111tllt1ntJ'U11 11Jtl11JtUWU t~ fllflfiT'I111 ll1 

~\UUtl.f Urtt611111tf11ftltf4u&W1'1tLi1Utl11111~41J18tt&"1rJ11tl11111ft"1fi 
titl 1 -fhf&1tJ1J!tlfJ (4tl&\;tJ~u.iitJtl11111&ttatd'1 'Ci1u&"1tl1J 1JJ l "''1~' ,;,~u &de 

tl11111''Cfn~1l1111i1J1.11:: YI1U 1 t1YffeJJtiull~tJ;i1 ,tJi1r1 

.. -r • . , ,, 
-to feel dragged out for a week or more 1tiUU1ftU t &Yf11t Vttl11JJ 

'11111fJ~l ~u ltl111111111flii1 AfJ1Utlt ~.flu fl111J11111fJUN~8ni1rJ na11fltl '~\Ul1fl11~ 

fi?n "Qn-cnn 11;tlQn«~" ed&~U&1enuTu "'' 61fl11Qfla1n 1u~if~l11llfJO~e1n11~ 
~ • I Q , I~,J ~ 

n·nJttl11UtlfJtlf.lU1'WflfJUlJtJ ll1111rJ1U1~1JU16~ 

'II 

· -for weeks oo end 1ail&~ud1u1u ijfl111J'Hll1rJ11 "&i1u&1fi1'Ht~1rJ 
.,... ~... I .. ..f' I , ,J ~·· ICf I e ,J I.. , 

a'IJft111t'tflt'ttlfl1J" T'l111 on end 1Jf1U11111f.JO~ continuously U1Utl1Yitl~Ofl111 \.J 

tl1: lvfll~rJ1nu ttt~ 1tfuri a thorough physical checkup 11111Ml~n11"11t;1~fl1fJ 
I '1/ · '1/ I . ' 

'",6",;1,;~~1 ,fJun1'"'1tfli'~a~1tnlii\,a.,, lftrJtln~ua'1tlU&11fl11t:iln11'~'1' 
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,,~nlv&wdiJa: fli~ '~ 1tfn.,,t1.tttnR4u«~~'1vnil o,m,'ln,:~oJaJJ,:ct,iJ 
~,, .. ,1,_;,~n,vtJ,:t1ih~ua~~n"1,,,-~t,«"'tld,~a~ lttfJ1UYf1tti'11flu~,,~,u"qn 
tlaegnu(iJ1eJfl111111fl1&tl!tl~tfl1flOfh~ ~ UQtyt1f1Cf11lflij 1au.fu f1t,tJudu 

I ~ C\1 _J,~ I J ,. W ,lice I W 

trtntltrU1fJ~1U1111111Ufl111J·g1r~f.li1Jtl4n11"11t11~fl1fJ111fl1JU 141ft tt1Jfl11Cfflll1 
fll I 

1J11f11ytUf141U,.tl41lU 1 th41i11f1111l111;14f11tltl1t ~iilll111114'W.fJ1111ttfll~ '1 i4fi 

1~U,.tl41fJflWUat,.fJ4iJ1J1a 

tJ ./ 
•• •• with a battery of negative test results f1111111111mltl411tlf111W , 

fl4ttfl'tl4~fl1111111JlfJ 1fleJ111J flth1ftf) laUfl11'flaTl04fl11fl1'1t114fl1fJi1 111~fli4 
I. • 

f111'"11ll;14fl1fJ~ijNafJfJfl111&~uNaatJ (negative) fltl(U1&D,tf&i1u 11fttlt ,,.La& 

W e I .~... , tJ .: ,. • ,- .. ,~ W .. 

ft11111Jfl111 a battery tlu11fl{l U1Jtlft111JU 111JlfJQ4'CI'4 fl, '1 " "11fl11tfl11fJ4 '1 

ti'u 11',au,,. '1 11!fJ,aunq11 '1 <n1iijfl111Jtrs.neo4thu ,-nu,eufifJd141fl) &dtltll 

•l..J , .. W I A A I ... ,~.. ,~ !lfl 
Uu11fll) U1'afl4fla11 t411111fJC4N'a,.tl4fl11"11t114fl1fJ" "1,fJUQ4 · 111JU11tlfl11 

W I cl cl , , I t/.:, 
'1 fl41Wtl1111tlfJ111U U tJ11fJfl11fl11t114fl1fJttltl4UYfYIUU\Utl4 
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• ·-=1 f cal 0 I • _ Ql 

-••• day 1n and day out... 1Jfl11lJ11lJ1tllfl1fl1Jtl111 everyday tltl'Jfl C) 1U: 

11;'8d'1tt'3fl lH'&i1udTU1U 1fltt~fttl "iuulf11'uuh" i~•=,;, l1ftl111Jln.ntt,8~ 
.. I 1 ,/14 ~ ;, • , - d.ct 4 ' , ' d ~ - Ql , 

ul: tlfl'UflYif{fl U'Ufltl "1Jllf11Fj11\ll~fllJtl1YYfUlJ1J1Ufl1~flfltl~lHttftyfl1J~1U1J1U . 

,J .,_ .. - .. 1 d_11 t!ll .. 1 0: cal .J''GI 
~1Ultlti~~1Jfll1if11fliltlfl,_U~1Utl'U ~ ,_u1ll:fl-a1UUflllJU~1Uu1:t1•1•1fl1UU1111U 

,,;, lflv~tl,1fft1n~n1ul,." 

. -
• • • .ctJca~ ~ ~ ,, .oCt , Jlca~ 

-tos_stng and turntng all ntght 1tl'U'UflnflW1t:fttl~ Yfl1lfltl1111 tlfl1J 

.. -~ 0 Ql ' ' .. I Ql ~ , .,~ 0 ' !II 
11tl~flfl1il~tl1Utlg ,_:Uuil101tl111J111J1tiR11Jfl1tlflWltl~ 1J ft 1Yfl1:tl111 toss 11JU 

0 - .oCt ' ' ~ • .: 0 ' d .. Ql Ql\ 

tl1fllU11Jtl111J'H1J1tl11 lvu 1'H1tl~ t11 'Hltl na~ fl111 . mn fl11111tla~ 11u nau 

• <Q f Jl d t I 'JI J,~ 4111 .. , f cal f 4 f 0 

tlltlYftlfl tf1'U,tlt1111Jflfli't11fltl'U'H'U1'U r~Yfflfl~lltl~flll'Utl\1 11'Hi'ttJ111JU1Ufl1 
\ " 

, M'&nfltl1fl1l tltl 'Ul vtSv, ~- &dtliitllflll Utl 'U 11i11 a'U ; 1~fl1tl~t:la~iitJ1fl1l tossing ' 

4 _11 .. I , , .J! .. d.. .. - ,... -and turning all night 'l~u1t:UJJi't 'Hl'U1l10~fltltl1Jtl1fl1lYfi'tfl u fti'tfl111 

Ql I I dl dl4 cal • ;, 

fll:tY1Jfll:tY1tltlgflatlfltlU 11ltllJ01flTJ11lltJ ~ flU '1 U'Ultl~ 

3~2 
I 
I 
\ 
I 

Part II 

Words You May Not Know 

washed-out (collq.). 

counterproductive (adj.) 

backfire (v) 

abuse (n) 

skimpy (adj.) 

boost (n) 

thud (n) 

=pale and tired-looking; exhausted 

= bring about effects _on results that are 

contrary to those intended 

=explode 

= a bad or wrong use 

= not quite enough; somewhat less in size 

than is_ needed 

/ = a push to help propel a person upward 

= a heavy blow; a dull sound 

' 
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pick-me-up (n.collq.) 

enhance (v) 

sap (v) 

taxing job (n) 

vigor (n) 

calisthenics (n) 

brisk (adj.) 

sedentary (adj.) · 

stride (n) 

=,an ·alcOholic drink taken. to raise one's 

spirits 

= to increase 

=to drain 

= job that must be done 
·,."..., 

= active physical or mental force oi's~ngth 

= simple gymnastics 

= quick; active; lively 

= keeping one seated much of the time 

= the act of forward movement 

'· 

What You Can Do about It 

19 There is great deal you can do on your own to deal with both 

severe prolonged fatigue and those periodic washed-out feeli~gs. Vitamins 

and tranquilizers are almost never the right answer, sleeping pills and 

alcohol are counterproductive, and caffeine is at best temporary solution 

that can backfrre with abuse and ·cause life-disrupting symptoms of 

anxiety. Instead, you might try: 

20 Diet. If you eat a skimpy breakfast or none at all, you're likety to 

experience midmorning fatigue, the result of a drop in blood sugar, which 

your body and brain depend on for energy. For peak energy in the 

morning, be sure to eat a proper breakfast, low in sugar and fairly high in 

protein, which will provide a steady supply of blood sugar throughout 
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the morning. Cpffee and .• ;~. doughnut are abnost.worse. ~ .• no~, 

providing a brief boost and then letting you down with a thud .... 

21 The same goes for the rest of the day: Frequent snacking on 

sweets is a false pick-me~~ that soon leaves you lower than you were to 

begin with. Stick to regular, ~satisfying, well-ballaneed meals that help 

you maintain a trim fi~. J.htra weight is tiring both physical and 

psychologically. Getting .your w~ight down to nonnal can go along way 

toward revitalizing you .... , 

22 Exercise. Con~ to what you may think, exercise enhances, 

rather than saps energy. Regular. conditioning exercises, such as jogging, 

cycling, or swimming, help you:'~o. resist fatigue by increasing your body's. 

ability to handle more of a work load. You get tired less quickly because 

your capability is greater. 

23 Exercise also has. a well-~ognized tranquilizing effect, which 

helps. you work in a more relaxed . fashion and be less dragged down by 

the tensions of your day; A~ the end of a day exercise can relieve 

accumulated tensions, give you . more energy in the evening, and help 

· you sleep more restfully .. ,.. 

24 Sleep. If you kn()W .you're tired .because you haven't been 

getting . enough sl~ tJte .. splution is simple. Get to bed earlier. 

There's no right amount of 18leep for everyone, and generally sleep 

requirements decliQe with age. Find the amount that suits you best, and 

aim for i~.. Insomnia and other sleep disorders should not be treated with ~ 
i < 
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sleeping pills, alcohol, or tranquiliZers, which can . actually make the 

problem worse .... 

25 Know Yourself. Try to 8chedule your most taxing job for the 

time of day when you're at peak. Some are "morning people" who tire 

by midaftemoon, others do their best work in the evening. Don't 

overextend yourself, trying to climb the ladder of success at a record 

pace or to meet everyone's demands or expectations. Decide what you 

want to do and what you can handle comfortably, and learn to say no to 

additional requests. Recognize your energy cycles and plan accordingly. 

Many women have a low point premenstrually, during which time extra 

sleep may be needed an demanding activities are particularly exhausting. 

26 Take Breaks. No matter how interesting or demanding your 

ork, you'll be able to do it 'with more vigor if now and again you top, 

stretch, and change the scenery. Instead of coffee and a sweet roll on our 

break, try meditation, yoga, calisthenics, or a brisk walk. Even unning up 

and down the staircase can provide refreshment from a sedentary job. If 

your job is physically demanding, relax in a quiet place for a while. The 
/ 

do-something-different rule also applies to vacations, ''getting away from 

it all" for a week or two or longer can be highly revitalizing, helping 

you to put things in perspective and enabling you to take your job more 

in stride upon your return~ . 
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. .. 
&n1:nhtit:y (fltlU11 2) . 

..... ,. ..... , 
1111n 11IA11J.II1t,.8rJ881& 

ij1iutft-uft"l111Lt1dsoeuyltf11a1v1i ,li11tl'll11Lt1dso8uudut:1UU1~ 
.. ' , 'd - - Ql : , ., '~ .. ~ d 

\11'6 . llfl9111J U'J1fl1191111UlU\:lJ1U6Uti~U11~Ht\1lJ 1J •a~11\lZUntl1fl11ntUtt 

A ,~ ., • "'.. A .. 1 ~ 01 ..: 1 t1 ., ~ 
lHUtltJ. V'lliltJ Yf1fltJ1UtlUt1ilUtl1tllft1'8~fl1Ju1:ltl11Utlilfl61flt\flilU\l:lJ~ 11NaaYf11 

~"'~tiu41llti'Utl1111ifl~fl11Dfltf1o· ixnTt1flft1uw6u~ti1un11i'n"1~1t\'NtuY1v~i1 
- . I , 

ft1'11t,huu ua:H1n1ffl01~,s.iQntftl~~61\l\l:LflfltlU91110flflUfl1fl11tl1l;U1UU1~1t\' 
' I . -

, ua:&;1u~1.uHfl 1,fijfl1fl11n~1a 1tfi1112J1on ,~ fl'~uu u11un11lfr.n •iit~~•h~ 4r}. -ut1 · 

,, <QQIQ , • '" -1 1H111Uil8~Ui)U91911U,.~UU:U1ftfl &UU 

, I <Q I 11:1 ,.~ : J !II 4 : • 
fl: 1lilfJ111U\l:lflfltl1fl11flfl'UlYUUJ ft LUfl8Ua'1fJ '1 114UllJ\ILYf11:UU1fl1ll1Ulilfltl 
; I W W : .. ,_'t_ I .. Ql .J ~ .J 

911 11~fl1fJUt\:!a'Utl~-u1tlYfil~~1U tl~'UU LYffl l'l11~fl1V11Yfil~41Ufl~11Uil:Ttltl1111t: 

Ji1~1U,~fiilflfi1U.j1~Lf1 YhUf4tftl~111'U81H11Lf11\JYttll~lJ~Ua:11fQflft1U fl11 

.J.r:t dt ~: · tJ 4 I I <Q ,: 

111Utl1H11'111J ltJ1flU\1~UfiU1fl1a'UtltJ '1 lft11t lU1flUt:111fJCf~La'1U1HU1fi1111U 
\ 

nfuLatltlft~~tlQfliltltl 1u,;1~1f1 tf1Uti1U~~1Jfl1UWUa:,.U1J lflU11LJtlJ~ 1 iuJu ~ 
'"'ijtlut:a~udn1,11.i1t\',.,ufl:11Liiotin '"'1:a;1ue1H11~11l'Yfa~41u1u,:o:a1a1 
iu '1 4~~"u '1 ti'un11 ,1-i,t\',.,utl: ,,,;uti'u 

, I I ,... · Ql d t W • . .. , 1/ W I I 

'U·1~11t\1fltl u\l'Ut11Jtl11Jfll,Ufl'U fltlfl11t:Yp'Utl1t11111 HYft\~~1UUfl 11~ 

n1v n11111Ut11t111i1~tiuo '1 LOfl1MOtlfliu· t:B~nauY11111'Yi1ujjo,n11uda~n11 
- • , .,~ .. !1\ .. 1 1 ~' ' ., : 

ltlll 1Tt11:11~fl1tJ U "U11tl1H1111J.tu1: fJ,'UflfJ'J'Wfl1lJlillJ fl~UU \l~111'Utl1t111 

&;1ua1a1ua:,idftft1'U,.tl~'Cf11811111 L~tl,;1o111'i14fl1fJUU1:811ill1Yf ,~ifltY1U 
.r:t : ., ' ..I .. 4/J ' ,_~ .. .,.. ..I !'If . ., H ~ 

fl11 111J1H 'Ufl1 1~fl1fJ11Wtltlntt,1lJ l'I~Y1fl11u\UJ11 "f)fl.,.1fJ 
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n11aanti1i~n1r.t n1'Jtlonn1a~n,rnr,.;,,i11Jn,,,~lJ'lu,a~~,u1,ftl'ui,~n,t.t 
4 , ., ' !il ~ Cll ' .j Jl , Cll 0 Cll 

lll~H\J~ lJ ,11JUfl1'J~tylntJ'Vfft~~11JtltJ1-tli'HftltJ CO] tl'Ul,l tfl'U fll'Jtltlflfllft~fllt.J 

' ~ ' .; d., • • : ' ,: • , Jlt d 
tlfJ1~ft'lJ1UYlJtl l,'U 1~l'Ht.J1~ ~ ,tfl'JfJl\.1 'Hltl11tJ'UlllUl1'Ut~,1tJ 'H'Jl~flltJU,~lll~ 

.c:l - 1 ' , ti:t d .. ' 1Jt.h~tftf11Jil1'Vf 'Ufl1'Jfi1~1'Uq~ l'Vf11t11~fl1lJ 2JlJtl1fl1'JlH\JfU'H\JtltJ~1tJUfttft'llJ1'Jtl 

~o\fnu~lutt'll'n 1~ 

n11t>tlnn1a~n,aJ~n,.,a'Ji1vafltt11lJ&tliv.a1A'A'1t.t 'Jfl , •ihn1a~~,n•an~1u 

utf1t111ijn,, tltlnrha~nlt.tt ~tl t: 1 ~'Ji1t.~aflt1111Jtfl i v,.~,o~t1nn,,ti,~,u, A' ut1n 
J/ I J/ 

tlnilJ~,f1a&MlJ'Vfa~~,u1M'nu~u&tJ~8ni~J~'Ji1a1H'utJu'Hauft'u1t.tfin~1a 

" ' .c:l d .. ' .c:l Cll .. ,. 

ft11U8Y11DtJ H1fl1l1'UlJtl1fll'Jl'H1Jf1l'H\Jtlf.Jtltl'Ul'Wftf.Jtl1Jl\Jtl~lJ1t1flfl1'J'Utl\J lJ 

Yet1ua'1 t~iut.u'1ut1uu~H'1~1 t~tl l1fi,~n1t.t1ft'i'un11M'nFJouad1~twt.t~Yftl t1111J 

Jl .c:l, ' ' Cll ,... '1 ~ ,... _11 .r=~.. .I 
~6~fl111Jtl1J,tl~f11Jl'J11J lJlfllfl\JltYlJtl u u~. flfJ1l1 uUa1fl\J1llJ61~lJ1fl-u\J f1111J 

~tl~fl111un111Jtl\Jttaf1U'aaa~1tl ,.,~~~Yi1Ufl11t~d111ti1ttl~tiou11d11J4~ 
!I Jl .c:l 1 4 Cll ' , '1 ' ' .. .: _11 Cll .. ' 
'ltl~fl111Jtl\JlJ1fl-1J6tJlYffJ~ flt~ttYf6fltJ'l'1~fllfJ lJ ,11~U-u\JlJ1Ua1fJ-31Jtl1fll'l'tltl1J 

.. ' .. , d ' , ' Cll , ' ' jl 1 d , ' 1.1! 
lYU,t.JfJ~ UfttllJfJ flfl1l11J1Jtl\J lJ'HtltJ lJ1lt~~1VtY1l'H~ flfl~llJ 1Jfl1'J "Jft.Jl\Jtl\J 

Cll 4 .. .. .. d.c:l " .; ' J Cll , Jl ' .c:l 
HfttJ H'JtlfllJlfl'Jtl~fllJ1llJUtli!lflfJ8tlftNft'lJ lYf'J1ttY~lH1111Jflft1Jt::fi1 'H'Jl~flltJlJ 

tl1fl1'l'1llfl'nln~~ ,tln11&;tlJ 

n11{inRuae~, n11{i'n~1J&tl~J1J'H1noa~ n,,1,fif,,1,fi1J&a-311ti11Jttu~n 
, , 

fl111Jft'11J110 11JnTJfi1~11J~-3iffl 1~tfio~ 1fl ua:fi1 1~;tlut1a1 1fl l1'-3iltvt'l'1::f11JtJ1-3 

· tt1J'ri1-31\J 1~;11u~o1Jtf1 u~tJ1~f11HlttYllJ110fi1 1~;11\J~tl\Jt~u ufi11i11ttfi1-31\J 1u ·i 

, d , • Cll 1 - ,... 0 ' d 0 , ~ .j .. d ~ 
~tl\J ftflftllJ 1Jtl1'J'Hfl 'HlJlfl\J u t-31l111l11lft1Jltl~\lt1l1 "lJ1flllt(f1Ufttf11liff1 t~ \ 

d111t~1J&tl~ 1H'{11~1Jttl-3~tl-3fl1'l'fi1~1Utl~ ,, ua:1h ltitt.t11iH'n1 tt111A'1J1UtYi1 1f1 ! 
4 1' - , tl,.! ._ 4 a Slu ~a- : ~ Jl 

HlfllJfll'J-utlltl~'nl.n. 'Hl11~11Jlfl1J-ufltl11JJtYllJ1'JO fl~~l~fl ul]lft'11-311J\J'UlnfJ1J1~ f 
I Jl 

w~1:an 1i'tt-rlJtl11 n,,,,~,1J1f1 ~ X~llltnfl'o~nn,,in.Jourl'l-3 ~-31l'u t:fl'o-3iin,, 
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' -n11ft'natlia"iir.riuo fl11ll1~1U1tl '1 ~ft11J flo 1tf~1utiuu1ftu1tMfo ,;~ 

~1utiTult1 M1ni,~n,u1t\'iin,~M~tlin D111nt'uoflU1u &tJSuu8iu1tJtu&ud1~ ~.:,;, 
,-~ : ...... - - .. J ~ .r' ,~ . .. • ...~ ...... ~ .. 
11~11JU'U1Ju1:a'l1111l11'tfi,U L1't11:Ma~\l1flYI11~fl1tl "1Jfl111uatiU81fJ11JtiUa1 fl 

.. ..! ' , ... ,~ ' • ~..... .. ': .~., . ' ...~.. ..tK ' 
\l:flatJSJ1li1~11Jfttl u "8tl1~ftfi,UUatru1f1ft,11 UMYI~tJ 1J1tM'11~YI1Jfl11"flHtl\J 

egdu t::~e~ ,J.iijn11~1JJ,,_n,uY! 11;tlYI1U,tl~11~1't1fl1tUJJM11\I ufift11M1flt -

n11SJ6uSJ1l11uY1u 1-iu lf1u1ni ;t n lufl= etlnn1a~n1tJLtJ1 '1 .MftuauL~"l 'l &i1ulu 

- !II .I-" ~ ' .. .I , ~ ... ...~ ...... !II .. J 
~11J1J1~,1JflllJU~1'Uflfttl~U~tlafltJ"U11J 'l Mlfl f11Jfl11LuafJUtl1tl1tJYilU141~1t'U-a~ -

.. , " d • 1"' .. A J ,~ , !1ft t~.l .. t ~·.1_11 
tJ'U tl~1J1~ fl\l:,"lfJ M11~fl1fJ1Jfl1111Ufl,\I-Y'U " M1flYI1\UU'UPJYili1~1'UM1JflYIRtl~ 

, .J! .. ~ ' . .. .. ~ ' ~ ' .. .J! ..1 .. 
1JU1~fl1fJ \l~M~fl1'tflf11fJfl11M1fttl1'Ufll~ fJtJ '1 'U~l1lfJ '1 aflflll'f\1~ ,.tlfl11JJYI111U\I 

&i1un1"1tl'~nql!a,1'11 do-som~thing-different d'u1SJ11ftiun11-inNou,l~iilRu1 
· n1_,f~M~tlinNeuMitla:~~~,ut11:t1,tJ&i1ut'1a1Ufl 2-3 d'tJ,.,,f Miou1uni1\f t: 

!II • , , .. 0 • • ...... - ... .. .. ., ., 

LlJUfl11,1fJ 11fll\1.J1J1f11~1Uft.t)tlfJ1~1Ju1tUfllll1Yt l1't11tfl1tiMl\~\l1flflflatJt1flYtfl 

NtJuud'1thut:fln11thuutl11JJti"nit~1t~tlatJ" ltJi~ U111i1a11~uNun,,,;,~,,.. 
1ffij tl111Jft'11HU'1,i;ln11L~1J 

' 
0 .. , il' ~ ftl JD8ft]1JI \illla I 

-a false pick-me-up · ~~;fu1uanl!aw:ifae111i1ut11t~v1ti'u 1fti1ut11U111 

... d • ... .I 44 I r/ ... ,.If. • I t 

111J1t.Jtl~Ltl1tl~tl1J,1Jtl11'U~fi1Jti'11JN'Cf1J-utl~Lltletfl81tlet UfJJJ 'lfl11111811~fl1fJtltl'U 

,,av 11iu~o~,;,~,u11un ,4e ,,r;,~n,un,a:nla~,.;e,Re 1-.fi,~n,utn,.,.,,u 
I Ql - I Ql t ,:.,,;, 

fl1:11Jfl1:,10 d1M11.Jfl111JMU1tl1ttl~tf~fl')1Jft1fl~flet1'1\lflfttl fl11i'UtJ1tti1'UtUtl~ 
• • : • "~ • !II ... .. ,_~' ., ..a ... 
11~\Jtl0fl1~tltl Lt111LlJ'Ufl11191111'tet~. 1111~flltl ''UYI1~YIHfl 
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: Ql Ql ~4 - ltl "U1'HUfl,.1l12J2J1fllflU II 

•in -a more relaxed fashion t\1i1 fashion ~t111fl{) 1utujJJt11d''HJJ1tla~ 
way 'H;8 manner Uflftfl1!111J~ 1~tl112J112J10~Uflftfl1!11~ UltltJ'Hf8LtlfJcrt111.Jtl112J 

'HJJ1tJlnlftiunqllti1d',,j,t\' ,.,.,,~,:,1it.o'1~inifatffl~uuJ &do~111n&d'a111n1a~ 
I .o!f • 0 Ql I 4 I , Jl I d .. f ,~ I 

na110~11 tl~fl11 tltJflfllll~fl1tJ111JNa•'lv 'H11~fl1tJu-u~u 1 ~ tr11J11 a ,.,~,u " 'u111 

,,~~ ffU1tJ '1 1liR'o-tilfl111J&tli o,.'Hro'ri,,,~~4,..4,JJ 

• .o!f .:1 0 4 I 0 .d 
-"morning people" 'HlJ1tltl111Jtl~'l,ltltllll11Jf8tJti1~11J'H1tltl11Jfll1l'nfJ1fl C') 

1u,.outf1 ,,;,,:afhnJtltH'I~iiwa~-t1u1un11111-t1U\1~1u,.outf1 1u,w:~ul~flu 
4 Ql , 0 ., I • ··. · d ' 4 • 

tl11J1J:JJrta~~1'U 'Ufl11l11~1UtY~ Ufltl'U1.Jltl l11tlfltl1Jlti1J 'Hltlfltl'Uflfll-tfl'U 
·411 

-"Don't overextended· yourself'' ~t11lfllJtldlut.l1~ lvtlafllllttftl~Vtl'HU'l 

tfirJ1ti'u iifl111J'HlJltJ11 "11~od1l 'HJJnla-tJJ1n&nu ,tJlun,,,;,~,u Hfo11~od,,;,·~,u 

4 .o!f Ql .. . Ql .d4 

-at .a record pace 2Jfl112J11llltJO~ "1H'H1:" 111tl "tl"11"'ri1Jtl111Jl'Hll1~ 

.d . 4 4.d Ql ~ , Jl d I · .I 

~2J2Jlfl'nqfl \11tlflt~qfl fl~U1J Uttftltl112J'tlflfl1111 "trying to climb the ladder of 

~uccess at a record pace'; t~'H111tJ0~1H''nfJ1fJ11Jl~U1t1\itl111Jn1&!1JH!tl1fl'Hll1tJ~ 

l~,, 1-f i'lon,,t\',, 1tJ1ui~'H1:~&HJJl:ffJJ~q,. ... ran11&~ult.Jlu6"',;;,.tl112J .. 
'H1tl 
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U1JJ11a!i1 '"'''huu ,liiin11H'nl MJJ .,.ffl!i1Lnui1 

-., ft1~1J1~tl111 

... .. d .. • , ,d, ,,.. 
-a brisk walk HJJ10tl~fl11lfl\ll11 ~ 111flfl11lftl'lflU M1l1flfl~ 11JJft11JJ 

~The do-something-different rule nqJJt11QLflun11Uf1~tl1~UJJ11fL~fl1tf 
na1o1rlu;h ~ l~fJ1flU lflv1fLflftl~l11110 hyphen li1~U1~H11~tl11~fl ltft11i1 do 

ntt something na1tJLflut11fJWtmtfl,hufttJ1fltl different ua'1U1li11JfJ1fJtl1U1ll rule 

• ...! Jd.. ' .. 4 ~, tl 0 " .:1 • ., "·· ,;. 
f111JJ11JJ10-.Jfl~fl'}1Jrl1\lflfttl "fl{) M1fl1~ltlfJ1JYI 11YI1fl~ L1 ~ YIUflflfll~fl\1 LIJ UfO 

tl • ,.1'\t . : 0 

1J1~lftf)·~ fll11~0JI10J11fl,1l' 

A. Reading-Comprehension ,Questions 

1. Which of the following would be a good alternative title for this 

selection? 

a. The Tired Housewife. Syndrome 

b. The Benefits of P~sical:axercise 

c. Causes of and Cure for Fatigue · 

d. How to Keep from Working Too Hard 
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2. ·which sentence best expresses the main idea of the selection? 

a. Physical exercise can increase your energy level. 

b .. People who do heavy labor don't complain about fatigue. 

c. Some people are "morning people"; others ate "evening 

people." 

d. Fatigue is one of today's most' widespread health concerns. 

3. The most common causes of fatigue are __ _ 

a. physical 

c. psychological 

b. pathological 

d. medical 

4. True or false? ____ Midmorning fatigue is caused by a drop in 
j 

blood sugar. 

5. The tired housewife syndrome is different today from years ago 

because· ----

a. more husbands are employed 

b. wives have fewer children 

c. more mothers have jobs 

d. fewer wives receive psychological ~elp 

6. The author implies that __ _ 

a. frequent snacks can cure fatigue 

b. women suffering from the tired housewife syndrome can't be cured 

c. people who exercise a lot never suffer from emotional roblems 

d. in the past, fewer people complained of fatigue 
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7. The author implies that ___ _ 

a. depressed people exercise more than other people 

b. exercise can.mak.e you.more successful at your job 

· c. people who do heavy .labor.should not exercise 

d. exercise can make people's emotional problems. worse 

8. The author implies that __ _ 

a. most depressed people who are fatigued seek psychological 

help 

b. any depressed person can cure fatigue by getting extra sleep · 

c. new treatments for depression will soon. be •vailable 

d. exercise, . diet, and other individual steps can help combat 

depression 

9. The word precipitate in "could precipitate a relapse" (paragraphlO) 

means __ _ 

a. end 

c. cause 

b. cure 

d. fight 

10. The word "sedentary" in "relfreshment from a sedentary job" 

(paragraph 26) means __ _ 

a. simple b. monthly 

c. nonphysical d. well-paying 
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B. Discussion Questions 

About Content 

1. Brody states that modem-day fatigue is rarely related to physical 

exertion. Do you agree? Are causes of fatigue in ·your own life 

more often mental or more. often physical? 

2. Do you feel, as the author does, that young mothers usually spend 

"boring unrewarding" days? 

3. Brody organizes her easy in terms of two basic enumerations. The 

irst of these is "Kinds of Fatigue," followed by three subheads 

hat explain the three kinds of fatigue. Write in three subheads in the 

paces below. Then write in the head for the second enumeration and 

e five items that fit under that head. 
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Kinds of Fatipe 

!. ______________ ~ 

2. ____________ __ 

3. -----------

How to Deal witlt Fatipes 

1. __________ ~----------

2. ____________________ __ 

. .;J. -----------,-------

i 4. -----------------
5. ____________________ __ 

4. What sort of audience is the selection probably intended for? 

384 

a. Doctors 

b. Homemakers 

c. -General public 
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